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ARIZONA TRAIN ROBBcRS

Two Men nnil a Hoy Cnptur 8'IO,000,
Oiih Uolitirr CHpturi'd.

1'IHKNIX, Ariz.. Oct. 2. An east bound
Southern Pncillc train was held up one
nnd a linlf miles east of Maricopa by three
pet-ion-s. One of the robbers rode on tho
blind baggage car out of Maricopa, whilo
the other two (lagged the train. It is said
the robbers secured fciO.OOO in gold.

Two of the bnndlts were masked, and
the third, who was a mere boy, was not.
The robber who previously climbed upon
the train captured the head brakemnn
nnd compelled him to turn on tho nil
brakes and stop the train. The other ban-

dit covered the engineer, who, with the
brakemau, was compelled to go back to
the express car to induce the messenger to
open the lmx. The boy was then shoved
Into the car. While he wns searching for
express treasures the two bandits guarded
each side of the train.

When the boy came from the car the
trainmen, who were under the bandits'
guns, were compelled to march with the
bnndlts a short distnuco into tho bushes.
There the rebels released their prisoners,
nnd mounting their horses, rodo away.
The penalty for robbing trains in Arizona
Is death.

A posse, led by Sheriff Murphy, of Mar-
icopa, found the trail of the robbers at the
point whore they had crossed the Gila
river, seven miles east of I'lueuix. Soon
nfterwnrd they came upon a camp which
tho robbers had hastily abandoned. There
they found three Winchester rifles nnd
three horses. Not long after this they
overhauled one of tho bandits, whom they
called upon to throw up his hajj.'sr ""le
turned upon the oiliccrs and firot . a
charge of buckshot from tho shenA ,un
brought him to the ground. Tho prisoner,
whose name is Frank Armour, wns
brought here, nnd it is believed he will
recover. On Armour's person was found
oue of the wntches taken from astrcetcar
man who was held up here n week ago.

Vi't M'lns Ktery Point.
Cmr Ann, Oct. 2. lly tho decision of the

United States court of appeals, handed
down yestenlny by Judge Woods, James
J West wins every point In tho suit
brought ngniusT him by it. J. llniikiimp
and others to settle the question of own-
ership of 5,001 shares of stock in tho Chi
cago Timet company, and valuable prop
erty belonging to the Story estate. The
decision of Judge jllodgett in the circuit
court is reversed, and tho case is ordered
to bo referred to a master for adjudica-
tion.

Youthful Victims or Curnlestness
SMAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 2. Thomas Wil.

kiuson, aged 111 years, of Kxcelsior, acc-
identally Flint mid killed himself while
hunting rnbbitH near his home. The
charge of shot entered his mouth and
passed throiiL'h Die top of his head. His
brother wns with him at the timo of the
mishap. Jinx Chaundry, aged 10 years,
was run over by tho Heading "cannon
ball" express hist evening whllo trying bo
Jump on. One leg wns cut off, tho other
was mangled, llu cannot recover.

Nw York nnd New Jnrsey llrlilge.
Washington, Oct. 2. There Is nothing

further to be d ine in the matter of the
New York anil New Jersey hridgo bill nil'
til the company llles plans Jur the same
witu tne secretary oi war. Tho secretary
of war is not culled on to either approve
or disapprove the roport of the board of
engineers, which was recently mnde. This
report becomes a reference document, nnd
will remuin in the war department to be
consulted when a bridge plan is presented.

"Wnen Baby was sick, we gave her Castari a,

mien she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When the becanio 311, she clung to Castorla.
"When she had Children, she gaviithem Castorla

A Vlrtlm ol Henri IMrnn,
Chicago, Oct. 2. The virdiet of the

coroner's jury 111 the inquest, on the body
of Miss Hello White, who died lu Dr. S.e
phia Santa's facial massage institute, was
that the deceased come to her death
through heart disease, not by the electric
spouge or the cocaine used in the wrinkle
cure.

Charged with ICohhlog a Widow.
Philadelphia, Oct. a. Lewis Cassidr,

who has been a member of the local bar
for a number of years, is in Jail charged
with the embezzlement of f ,0U0 from Aire.
Mary lloldew. a widow. The woman is
left penuilosM.

Thero is no medicine so often needed in
every home nnd so ndmlrably ndnpted to
the purposes for which It Is Intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly n
week pn'Bes but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe nam of n burn or scald promptly
relieved and tho sore lualcd In much less
time than when medicine lias to be sent
for, A Bpraiu may be promptly treated
before iuliammntion sets In. which in
nn res a cure in about one-thir- of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive immediate treat-
ment before the uarta become swollen.
which can only be done when Pain Halm
Is kept at baud. A sore throat may be
cured be tore it becomes serious. A
troublesome corn may be removed by
nnnlvlng It twice a dav for n week or two.
A lame back mny be cured nnd several
days of valuable time saved or n pain in
the side or chest relieved without paying
n doctor bill. Procure n 00 cent bottle at
once nnd you will never regret It. For
sale by Gruhlcr Bros.

Coming Events.
Oct. ICtu. Annual supper of the Kng-lis- li

Baptist church in Hobbiua' opera
nouse.

Oct. 10. Lecture, entitled "Social
Pltritv." bv Rev. Anna Shaw, of Phila
dolphin, In the Evangelical church, under
too ausploes ol tho Shenandoah w. u. T

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. This is fol-
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough llemedy Is given
freely ns soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed It
"will prevent the attack 25 and CO cent
uoitlea lor Bale by Uruhler tiros.

INTERNATIONAL COMPLICATION
Germany fHJ tr Um Working of tlm

;Nmt Mljrtr Tiirlir.
Washington, Oci. 2. The German t.

Ihrouuh itH ambassador. Baron
ton Siinrmn .leli.rh, him mailt a strnmr
l1"1" "" oi state BKaiiisi
that clause of.the art which imposes nil
niifiiuonni nuty ni nne-ieiu- n oi a cent per
pound on suirnnt imported (ram those iror- -

ermiitiiits which pny an export bounty nn
the article to their producers. It is held
hy the German Kovenmietit that lliln
feature of the now tiirllt net Is more op-
pressive in Its action against the sugar
producers of Mint country than nny other,
nnd violated the spirit of the trtnty ar-
rangements between the two govern-
ments, particularly In view of the conces-
sion by which the embargo ngalnst Amer- -

lcnn pork, for a time enforced by Ger-
many, was rnlsed.

Anarchist Outrng" Prevented.
MAltsEll.LCK, Oct. 2. Acting upon In-

formation received from an ItallHU pollco
spy, the autliorltes of this city yesterday
made some important arrests of anarch
ists. The spy, it appears, discovered a
plot, hatched by fourteen anarchists, to
blow up the Italian consulate In this city.
Consequently a detHchment of police was
detailed to surround a certain house, and
Bhortly before daybreak eight anarchists
were arrested. Vpon KcarchinK the house
the police found a number of compromis
ing documents, showing that this band of
anarchists was in communication with
similar bodies of anarchists In Genoa and
Loudon. Other arrests are imminent.

The I'lorl.lH Kleotlnn.
Jacksonville, Oct. 2. Florida today

elects a justice of the supreme court. Six
teen members of the senate, the entire
house of representutives and all county
ofllcers are also to bo elected save the
sheriff. Hon. Benjamin A. Liddou, tho
Democratic nominee for tho supremo
bench, has no opposition. The Populists
hnve put out candidates in many coun-
ties, bul will make a show only In two or
three. Tho Indications nro that the next
legislature will bo overwhelmingly in
favor of the establishment of a railroad
commission.

Denth of a Gallant War Hero.
ANNAl'OI.ls.'Md., Oct. 2. Tho death of

John Jackson nt tho house of correction
is reported. Jnckson is famous for hav-
ing performed one of the most heroic ac-

tions of tho civil wnr. The progress of
the union fbjct up the Savannah river was
impeded by a torpedo placed in n very
narrow channel and communicating with
the shore by a wire. Jackson swam to tho
torpedo and took off the cap, rendering it
harmless. He wns given a medal for the
gallant conduct. Drink wns his ruin.

Socialists Attack the 1'olloe.
BliUESEl.s, Oct. 2. The socialists of this

city yesterday attempted to hold nn ry

demonstration. They were or-

dered to disperse by the police,, but no at-
tention wns paid to the order. The police
then used force to enforce their order,
with tho result thnt n free fight occurred,
during which several of the riotous so-

cialists were injured. A number of tho
riuglendcrs were arrested.

Heavy Storms In Austria,
Vienna, Oct. 2. A violent storm raged

Saturday and Sunday along tho Trieste
nnd Istrian coasts. Tho whole vintage
was destroyed by a hailstorm. Many cas-
ualties are reported to havo occurred, but
no details havo been received. Thero was
a heavy snow fall in tho vicinity of Aus-se-

Upper Austria, covering the Enua
valley.

The Olyiuplo Club's Ultimatum,
New YoltK, Oct. 2. A telegram wns re

ceived yesterday by Jnmcs J. Corbettfrom
President William A.Scholl, of the Olym-
pic club, of New Orleans. The message
Btates that the Ol) mnic club assumes tho
right to declare Pitzslmmnus champion
should Corbett still decline to meet him
for the purse of f2!,000 offered to the win-
ner.

County Olllclala Indicted.
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 2. County Treas

urer Coo and County Commissioners N.
O. JtcAdams, T. IS. Fisher and W. A. Ord
havo been indicted by the grand jury,
chnrged with a shortngo of $12,500. These
officials nre candidates for nnd
they claim thnt the indictments wore
brought up by their political enemies,

Two Killed by a Cave In.
HocilESTElt, N. Y., Oct. 2. Three men

were buried by tho caving in of n sewer
leading from the Stato hospital through
Goodwin street. John Klick was rescued
after he had been three hours under the
earth. Ferdlnnnd Hitz, 44 years of age,
nnd Charles Howald, 80 years of age, were
killed. Their bodies were recovored.

Wanteit to Assassinate the Khedive.
VIENNA, Oct. 2. News has reached here

from Cairo to the effect that nn Italian
nnnrchlst arrived there a few days ago,
his intention being to assassinate the
khedive. Tho Italian pollco learned of
the man's movement nnd notified tho
Italian consul nt Cniro, who caused the
arrest of the anarchist.

A French Threat to Kmperor William.
PAHIB, Oct. 2. La Patrio has a flaming

article on the report that Kmperor Will-
iam proposes to visit Purls during tho
next exposition. The paper declares that
tho German emperor will never be suf-
fered to enter Paris until ho shall have
returned Metz and Strasburg to France.

Admiral Shnfeldt llancerously Injured.
LEE6BUHG, Vn.. Oct. 2. Admiral Shu-feld- t,

retired, was seriously injured by
being thrown from a carriage during a
runaway. His skull was fractured, and
It is feared that, owing to his advanced
age, his injuries may result fatally.

The Weather.
Fair; west, shifting to south winds;

warmer tonight; cloudy and threatening
tomorrow,

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Pittsburg will make n bid for the con
vention of tho National League of Repub-
lican clubs in 1MH1.

Mr. Philip C. Rellley, consular agent of
tho United .States at liocas Del Toro, Co-

lombia, died on Sunday.
Work on a limited scale has been re-

sumed on tho Panama cnual. Tho re-
sumption of work was marked by no evi
dences oi enthusiasm.

A o wind and rain storm In
Wichita, Kan., Inst night totally domol
ished thirty houses and barns and ai- -

I rooted 500 sbnde trees.
I The Spanish government has decided to

end two warship to Loureuzo Marques,
where rebellious natives are In armed oo--
position to the Portuguese authorities.

THE MOTHER WON HER CASE

The Itomnntle Mo" Revettled liy a 8u- -

1m in l.'-.i'- ll.ol.lnu.
PlTTBTU' !, Oct. 2. A case decided

thesuprime court yesterday involve' no
interesting story. Al"'"t twenty-on- e je ,

ago Mrs. Annie K'niers uii e'elen d nn
custody d her little boy to ins grnml
father until he should reach nm ji i v, tin
grandfather agreeing to piy her J(i.iHX)a

consideration. On the death of the
grandfather the estate refused to pay the
money, and tho mother brought suit to
recover it. The son had In the menutlme
grown to manhood, nnd being adminis-
trator of his grandfather's estite, was
made defendant in his mother's suit
Judge Sltnomun decided against Mrs.
hnders on the ground that the contract
wns against public policy, but the su
preme court reverses him, nnd tho admin-
istrator will have to pay his mother
fifO.OOO as consideration for his own trans-
fer when a babe.

Ten Icjureil In a Wreok.
SuNBtmr, Pa., Oct. 3. Ten persons were

injured in a passenger wreck between
Pennsylvania trains from Ilnisleton and
Shamokln yesterday afternoon, The ac-

cident occurred at a track crossing in the
yard above the Pennsylvania station here.
The Shuinokin train wos crossing over
tho main passenger track when thollaele-to- u

train dashed Into it. The Shamokin
coach was struck in tho center of its Bide
by tho Hiu.leton engine, thrown from tlio
trucks nnd overturned. The seats wore
torn up and the entire side of the car wns
ripped open. All the occupants were
thrown in a heap of wreckage and re-

ceived bruises and cuts about the head
and body. None of the injuries will lt

seriously.

Tvro Sailors Washed overboard.
New OltlXANS, Oct. 2. The Cromwell

line steamship Knickerbocker arrived
from New York badly battered and re
porting the lossof two men. The Knicker
bocker left New Y ork Inst Saturday even-
ing in command of Captain Ilalsey, and
with about sixty passengers. In the mldsi
of tho big blow the mainmast wasoarried
away, and whilo the men were bravely
battling to clear away the wreck a moun-
tainous wave washed over the deck, car-
rying off Second Mate O'Neill and Sen-nin-

Hansen. Xj effort could ho made to
rescue them. The passengers were a 1

kept below during the storm.

Yale Cliitnliie Football Oames.
New Haven, Oct. 2. Manager Cable

announces the following schedule of Yale
football games for the coming season:
Oct. 3, Drown, at New Haven; Ocf. 0,
Crescent, nt Brooklyn; Oct. 10, Williams,
at Now Haven; Oct. 13, Lehigh, at New
Haven; Oct 17, Dartmouth, at Spring-
field; Oct. 20, Orange A. C, nt Oratigo;
Oct. 24, Boston A. A., nt New Haven; Oct.
27. West Point, at West Point; Oct, 31,
Amherst, at New Haven; Nov. 3, Ilrown,
nt Providence; Nov. 1, Lehigh, at New
York; Nov. 14, Chicago A. C, at New
Haven; Nov. 24, Harvard, at Springfield.

A llrltlsu Mteamslilp Sunk.
WlLMINOTON, Del., Oct. 2. The big

British iron steamship Allegheny was in
collision with the French tank steamer
Caucaseoff. ship John Light at 4:45 lu the
morning. Tho Allegheny was struck
amidships, and sunk in two minutes. The
crew had only time to get off the fated
steamer when she went down. The thirty
men were rescued by bonts from the Cau-cas-

lauded at Now Castle, and later
went to Philadelphia. Lverythlug was1
lost, the officers and crew only saving the
clothes on their banks. The Allegheny
is valued at $100,000.

lluvemeyer Iudlctrd.
Wasiiikoton, Oct. 2. Tho grand jury

brought in Indictments against Henry O.
Hnveiueyer and John K. Searles, of the
sugar trust, and Allnu L. Seymour, of thu
stock brokerage firm of Seymour & Young,
for refusal to answer questions put to
them by the sennte sugar trust investi
gating committee. The grand jury alio
brought in an indictment against Mr.
Macartney, oi i he Arm of Carson & Ma-
cartney. All i f 'ho cases will come up
for argument on demurrers on Oct. 12.

l'ullinnn Not Coming East.
ScrtANToN. Pa. Oct. 2. It has been ru

mored In com mercial circles hero recently
that the i'uliuian company Intended es-

tablishing a branch in thu cast, and
favored n loeitton in tho iron or coal re-

gions of Pennsylvania. Tho Scrantou
board of trade communicated with Mr.
Pullman on the subject, and yosterday re-

ceived a letter saying that the report is
false ami without f iimdatlou.

I N paint the best is the
cheapest Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as

good," but when you paint insist

upon having a genuine br " of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered ycu ; this one is sure :

"John T. Lewis 8c Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 33 pounds o( strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are It.
nn unte readv-mlxe- d naints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
lint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been savi d
Mrm,riuiwn.ri Kv tvivltll? OUf book On DaintiUl!

and color-car- Send us a postal card and get
txuli iree.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS, CO.,
Philadelphia.

M P. CONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, 60o qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, tl a qt,
Fine Old Bonrbon, XXX, tl!96 a nt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, , tl.R0 a qt.

Ttio fnloatiomTi
famomrjEMEDYfnr

truS7T.r I w III.
nl-- oreu iief tlinrti ill rent
UfcHMAH MEDICAL LAWS,

C"'" dj fnmiont t 'vs' iasi j
UK. RlRHTFn'S

' A3 HAilisnii

j Only gcnulno with Trnrt M,m a ,!... ..1
I Manufacturer! Commcralcnrath Dr.nichter of I

x . aa. mcmera Co., 17Wima Ct.. HIW S6SZ

HltiHEST AWARD- S.-
laiiranoa Houses. Own Glassworks.

'. ,
e. for mi, i ShlI1, w c, g H,n

uu.., ok d n musa sua r r v limn
9 BUD,

MAHAN0Y CITY.

MA1IANOV CITY, Oct. 2, 1894.
Tax Collector Shoener visited the

county sent
Misa Ida Hefler, of Delano, visited town

friends Inst evening.
Mitts Maud Sneddon, of Philadelphia,

la visiting her pnrents, on East Ceutro
street.

lillllan Kennedy's "She Couldn't Mnrry
Three" will he produced at Killers' opera
house on Oct, 8th.

John Krehs and wife, of Mt Cnrmel,
vhited the former's parents nt the Wins-do- r

hotel yesterday.
The "Spider and Fly" received a good

audience nt Killer's opera house last
evening and was well produced.

Patrick Ihvyer, who was killed hy n.

fall of slate in the North Mnhauoy
colliery yesterday, wns 60 years old nnd is
survived hy a wife, daughter and four

Mrs. Bridgeman, R, C. M., tenches
violin (specialty) cello and piano, Corner
of Jardln nnd Lloyd streets.

Cleaning: or Dyeing-- .

Altnos'. everv house contains manv
things, which if properly cleaned or dyed
would be equal to new. This means a
saving of money. An enterprising Phlln-delphla-

A. F. B irnot, 17th and Fair- -
mount Ave., tins pinceu tne incuuies oi
his great cleaning nnd dyeing establish-
ment within rench of all, by organizing
a department for the special handling of

oods sent by express from out of the city,
lr. Bornot nurees tonav exnresscharces,

nnd the reputation of the house, which
was founded In 1850, is a guarantee
satisfactory wortc.

The costumes worn by tho ladles In the
limited engagement of the Lillian
Kennedy Company will be the delight of
all the ladies of our town.

How to Make Money.
Great wealth has been accumulated by

smnll savings. You can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep for
future use. I am selling out my entire
stock at just what it cost rae. Come and
see the bargains.

J. r. uarden, SS.-- west Ueutre street.

I would rnther trust that medicine
than nny doctor I know of," snys Mrs.
Jinttie xuason, or uniiton, carter uo.,
Mo., iu sneaking of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Dinrrhcea Remedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Steam Renovating Co. call for. clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. ijz tu. uoal or.

Buv Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & HAF.it, Ashlaud, Pa., a
printed on every sack. tf

(31ii4. llluwem Accept it lteillictlon.
Salem, N. J., Oct. 2. Au agreement

wns reached here between the wage com
mittee of bottle blowers and Craven
Bros., gla'-- manufacturers, of this city,
whereby the blowers agroo to accept a re
duction of 14 per cent, from tho regular
list price, nud the mauufnetures agree
not to put in Any new apprentices this
blast. The agreement givei general satis
faction.

Wnjlnlt! by a IfrufM Negro.
DOTIIAS, Ala., Oct. 2. While Lena Jlo- -

Ardle, 10 years old, was passing tltrough
a wood on her way to pchool, near this
place, sho was assaulted by a big negro,
but fulling iu his purpose he choked the
girl, then shot her und fled. The child
crawled to n house a short distance away,
told her story nnd died two hours later.
Citizens ure on the track of tho brute.

The Way of tho lllcj cle.
"Bicycles grow old fashioned ftbout na

quick ns nnvthlng I know," remarked nn
agent. "'Somo Improvement is always bo-in- g

inado to keep tho price up, nnd each
year sees a new high grado mnchlno. It is
only n fow yonrs ago thnt tho ordinaries
sold for $150. You can got them for al-

most nothing now. Then tho snfotios
caroo in. They werohonvy, with solid tiroa
at first, but they sold for $150. Then came
cushion tiros and lighter weight, nud the
solid tires wont down a notch. Noxt came
tho pneumaiics, nnd tho boat of theso colli'
manded $150. In tho moanttmo tho pat'
terns hnvo been changed and improved in
various ways. And still tho wheel has not
reached the stage of perfection. Probably
tho bct one in tho market now would
hardly bo accepted as a gift two or three
yonrs hence. People nsk us when tho pat-
ents will run out and wheels como down.
No ono can foretell that. It wouldn't sur-- 1

prlso mo to sco un electrlo wheel next.
You never onn tell what's coming In this
lino. And tho buyers always spurn the
old for thg new." Buffalo Kxpross.

A Familiar Name.
Gentleman (who has engaged aged col-

ored backman to drivo him from tho sta-
tion to tho hotel) Say, unole, what's your
nainef

Drlvor My immf t Bah, Is George Wash-
ington.

Gontloman Georgo Washington! Why,
that namo seems familiar.

Drlvcr Well, fo' do Lawd's sakol I
should t'lnk It ought to. Here I been drlv-I- n

to this station fo' 'bout 20 years, sab.- -

P. & S. a a Co. Bulletin.

31 South Main St.

tri
a

j

fieyLiouOiStore
A

1

'"VUENGLING'S BtceV nnd Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Welner Beer.
x Uest brands of Ec Cigars and all klrdu of.Tcmpeiance Drinks.

Safe Deposit Building and Savini

ASSOCIATION OP

The value of each share is $200 at maturity.
ueuis; ami mummy tines on each snare,
six mouthsor longer, 5 per cent, interest will

Membersrany withdraw one or all shnres at anytime by giving 30 dnys' written
notice, and nre entitled to the full amount of dues paid on Bucn Bhnres, together
with six per cent, interest after the first year's membership. No shnres will be
forced out. All shareholders Bre entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Reference and Information on application. New series starts in Sept.. 1894.
sPnre5.wy ba Mibscrlbed for any time, nnd dues, etc., will be received nt the office
of M. II. Master's marble yard. 127 N. Jnrdln St., on the first Monday after the first
Saturday of each mouth. We refer to the following shareholders:
F. J. KE1THAN, Baker nnd Confectioner. J.
J. W. JOHNSON. Lumber Dealer.
REV. HOBEKT O'BOYLE.

ozpZEZsriiLNr a--.

FALL AND WISTKH

illinery.
rcnttst Bargains In Town.

Annie Morrison
ECUV JWJT.lil2iQ,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

To tlie Public

I have arrived in Shenandoah with n

Car IM of Westora Horses
And they nro ready for inspection nt my
old livery stables, on North Market nlloy,
which I will offer at public sale on n date
to be hereafter announced. Watch this
space. After the public sale I will always
hnve western horses for private sale or ex-
change. Wm. Neiswenteh,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Fall Weather is Here
SolsR V .UL full .frtr.Tr ofI 111

Just fronfJAYork, In all fashionable
shapeB.styiknpit) I colors. Also full llneof
Novelties fii- - dimming the bestBhown
in town for the price. Our line of

"'Infants' Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
them and you will say so.

New
York

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Evan J. Davies,

RUG
AND LIVEItY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Iaundrjgr
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa speo

laity, a oods called for and delivered. Altrla
solicited.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.asMSkPiaxio Tuner,

FIisob and orjsns repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main Btreet, Buenandoah.will receive
prompt attention

MISCELLANEOUS.
a t.q annifd nvonosals will here

J. celvedtythe unCerslgned until October
6ih, 1B91, lor the palming and poperlpg of the
Primitive Methodist church, corner Jordln and
Oak Btrrets, Bhenanaoan. Jonn ijooninu, ia
Plum ollev. or MarBbal Daugb. 128. South
While Btreet. W St

tttanted. Salesman: falnry from start:
V tiernisncnt rlace. Drown Uros. Co,,

nurserymen, ocneflier,n. i.

tttanted. Two vountr men to hoard In
W private family. All modern conveniences,
Deference required, Apply at the Heiulu
office.

If Bold this month. TwoADADGA1N. acres each, of valuable coal
and timber lond in Tennessee, win near in
vestlKatlon. Tracts will be sold singly. Ad,
dress Ueiuu, Bhenanaoan, Da. ,

THOU SALE. A Eood. eourd horse. .Price
P reasonable. Annlv to Michael mere,

Shenandoah, Da.

itinr nn A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
IpOiUU to sell 'the Rapid Dish Washer.
Washes and dries thtm In two minutes with
nut vettinc tbe hands. Mo experience neces
earv. fells at sight; permanent position, Ad'
dress W. 1. llairlson & l'o.,Ctcrk No. 14, Col
umbus, Oblo.

BALE. The Mt. Carmel House prop--
I701t on the coiner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel, Is ottered for sale at a
lnwfl pure and on easv terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to llgures ana
terms can De oDiaiueu ny applying to ooiomon
ocnoener, aii irmci.

READING, PA.

J ikgortta.
Application fee on each share. 25

n.uu. On dues paid in advance for n
be nllowed nt time of payment Is made.

W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. F.
CAMP NO. 200, V. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CnAB. 11UHCIIILL, Pi op.

Noith Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.- HnLdsome fixtures.

Pool and Millard Poems Attached,

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
tar HAWTHORN'S U. S.ltOOr PAINT by

J. "STOK3T, Agent,
139 Bast Coal street, Shenandoah. It is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, nro
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and raver roofs and walls. Qlve It a trial.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLLS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS. r

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tnpi
Choice temperance drinks nnd cigars

Weeks' Museum,
' 17 SOVTlt MUX ST11EJS1.

IJIrds and animals ct nil selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest ni Largest Glass tl Beer! Free Luce!) Dal!;.

JonN Wkkks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

SOX.
Wholesale agent for

Felgenspan'i Rewart, I J Export

Lager aid Saazer Pale Beet

No Sner.made. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 South MalnUt.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up. ,

Cleveland Bicycles.
'

Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.

108 North Centre Street,

3?OTTSVILLE.
ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have business with others, nnd should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quiOKest way to get tue uest
ideas of modern business practice is
to attend the

t

WILKES-BARR- E M
BUSINESS - COLLEGE, t

HEW ANTHRACITE BUILDING,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

il WEST MARKET, WILKES-BARR- PI

This year's catalogue is something
especially fine. Ask for It.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlKKOUSON'B THEATRE,

r. j. rsicuusun, NJUIAUGH,

WedneEday and ThursdaT. Oct. 3d and 4ilt

Special limited engagement of tho
sterling soubrette,

MISS LILLIAN KENNEDY!
Supported by a company of first-clas- s

nrtlsts. Produced with all Bpecial
scenery. Cnlclum lights and electri-
cal effects carried especially for these
productions.

WEDNESDAY Hew Edition or 'She Couldn't Marrj Three."

T1IUHSDAY, "A Daughter of Dixie."

A Qiirrri!dnn nf beautiful stace fixtures.
'hfllling climaxes, gongs nnd dances. A
iilrthfnlpresentntlon whose chief lngre-J- I

dlents iare brilliancy, vlm.sprlghtlluess. y
Prices, as, 35 nnd 50 Cents.

Reserved seats at Kirlin's drug store.


